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those Who believe it. Is the cure--;
all for many evils. I

. Slatesh.e
i

i

r

WOOD FOR SALE . t
:

' Kit--W

CMSSIPIEI) SECTION
PhOM CS Advertlsins Dept.

adapted from the stage success,
"Leah Kleechn'a," Miss Dalton, in
the title role of a cltever girl
apache of the Paris underworld,
makes a hair-raisin- g escape from
the police by fleeing with stolen
jewels over the roofs of the city.
This: was some stunt for the popu-
lar star to perform, for said roofs
are not all that they appear in the
finished picture they are but a
maze of more or less rickety
framework. '

During production. Miss Dalton
had scarcely scaled the roof of the
second house when a loud crash
reached her ears. She did not
turn around" but kept right on go-

ing. The roof in back had given
away--

, but aa the damaged part of
the set was out of the camera's
eye as it followed the star in her
flight, the scene did not register
on the film.

Needless to say, Miss Dalton
called for an intermission until
she had sufficiently recovered
from her fright. A fall would have
meant serious Injury and perhaps
death. So there is ' one near
tragedy in "The Moral Sinner"
that,' audiences will never even
suspect. ' 'I -

1

James Rennie has the leading
man's I role in the picture, which
was adapted to the screen by J.
Clarksbn Miller. Others in the
supporting cast include; Alphonz
EthleH Frederick Lewis, W. I.
Perplvkl, Paul McAllister and
Florence Fair. Ralph 1 1nce di-

rected j

GOOD VAUDEVILLE

r Three Senators, Hayden, Hall
and Snyder, known as."representa-tive- s

from laughland," lire up to
'.their billing. Their material re-
lates to modern' topics and pro-

duces much "laughter. "While com-
edy is the main feature of their
act, they all 'possess exceptionally
good singing voices and produce
some very' good harmony. There
are also other novelties In their
delivery which go over big with
all audiences.

George and Lillian Mitchell, a.
lithe-limbe- d, good-looki- ng chap
and a really beautiful cameo-face- d

'maid comprise this duo of enter-
tainers who present an offering
consisting' of songs' and dances
that will unquestionably furnish
royal entertainment. They are
clever steppers" and can sing most
delightfully, an unusual combina-
tion for' top-not- ch dancers. These
artists with their ability and; ap-
pearance call for rapid ' advance-
ment in: their chosen line of en-
deavor, f Their present offering
provides' a splendid opportunity to
prove their ability as artists.

Mumford &. Merry, in present
ing tneir amusing' satire entitled

.hy Nobody Likes"
a Pebdri With

Stained Teeth
Woffling will ruin a person's appearance

or popularity quicker than dark, spotty,
yellowish.! stained teeth. I'm lean or toba-

cco-stained teeth denote untidiness and
carelessness. These are fatal to business
or social success. Yet it is now so easy
to reraore jeeth atains and hare dear
sparkling white teeth! This is through
Bleacbodent Combination, consisting of a
mild safe liquid which softens stains, and
a special paste which fatly removes
them, without affecting enamel. Per-
fected by two prominent dentists. Brings
instant relief. Make your teeth flashing
white this new, safe way. . Get Bleaebo-
dent ' Combination today, at all dealers,
such as: Daniel J., Fry. Perry' Drug
Store, The Central Pharmacy, Worth 4;
Oray'a. Miller's. t ..

RESERVED SEJATS
- .; For-- - '

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
O to' 12 o'clock Monday f
Hartmani's and Pattern's '

:r .4f 5. ' O

fit--

' Cieorge Valsh and' Helen Chad-wic-k

in "Kcna" at - the Oregon
Tuestlay. -

Featured with Etscllc Taylor in
"Tiger Love,'' Moreno appears" in
a film Which was afiapted fromf t!ie
famous! opera, "The Wildcat," Oy
Manuel! Penella, which scored a
tremendous triumph several years
ago on I iJroadway and as a road
production: He has the role of a
daring j bandit, who,' despite h 's
lawlessness, has a soft heart and
robs only for the excitement "of
the thing, turning over all his
loot to jthe poor. Jliss Taylor has
the ro!e":bf Marcheta, datighter of
a wealthy and prominent Spanish!
family. The entire story builds
around her abduction by Moreno,
as the Wildcat. j

- "Tiger Love," a George Melford
production, with David Torrence,
Manuel! Camere, G. Raymond Nyt
and others just as1 well known in
tne suppOi ting cast, is' dne at the
Oregon theatre today. ;

I Do y6u know; that:
1 Last year 150,000 new divorces
parted 300,00Q men and women
and changed the lives of 1,000,- -
000 children? . i

That in some states every third
marriage is dissolved, and the av-

erage husband and wife live to-

gether 'only four years?
j That! 1nv spite of the Constitu-
tion soine states do not recognize
divorces granted in other states?
1 That the 48 states have 48 di-

vorce laws? South Carolina
erants trio divorces at all on any

LcroundsV New York allows one;
New Hampshire; lu. ia tns.
whole country there are 35 differ-
ent grounds for divorce?!

These are some of-th- e interest
ing facts brought out by Rupert
Huehes iriTleno." which comes
to the f)regon theatre on Tuesday
night, with an all-st- ar cast includ
ing Lew Cody, Helene Chadwick,
Carmel Myers, Hedda Hopper,
George; Walshr Rush Hughes, Mar-jori- e.

Bonner, Dale Fuller, Kath-

leen Key and other leading play--
ore ,

ivtoUi Huehes story written
directly for the screen, deals with
o ritai nupstion in a comprehen- -

It ; indicates the
.int.Ao noAri fnr a uniform ul
.. bha considers what
Comprises are 'possible between
kn,o'Whn brieve that divorces

Is the fatal disease of ous life, and

v

ft"
jypr x &r--- .

f XifaV NaMi ' in "IKnt Call It
Love" iit Liberty 'Wednesday.

f'A Nickel Is a J Nickel," will un-
doubtedly prove the 'same mirth-provoki- ng

entertainers 'to their
western : audiences as they have
to the eastern folks. These clever"
artists have been featured in nu-
merous musical comedy shows and
have recently completed a tour of
the eastern vaudeville circuits.
This5 combination coming direct
from New York, in introducing
their comedy situations coupled
with their droll delivery, will in-
corporate a delightfully entertaining-attra-

ction, j - .
i Gleason & Browning are two
clean-cu- t, snappy-lookin- g i young
boys who offer their own, concep-
tion of humor interpolated thru
the medium of ' musical instru-
ments. Their rendition of popular
operatic and jazz melodies inter-
spersed with two songs will un-
doubtedly prove delightfully en-

tertaining. They have just re-
cently completed a' tour of the
eastern circuits and are assured
of receiving a'hearty reception.

Side-Steppi- ng death by inches'.
That was Dorothy Dalton'a thrill
ing experience during the filming
of certain scenes for her new pic
ture, "The Moral Sinner," which
will be shown at the Liberty thea
tre today. '.''. In a sequence of thiB produc
tion, a gripping crook drama,

THEATRE

2--11 P. L

TODAY ONLY!

A question of unusual interest
to wonien bae arisen in Hollywood.

Is 'ifalnting," ostensibly one of
woman's greatest weapons, used
more pften in the defense or in
offense?-

(

A discussion took place in the
film ciiy as to whether wbmen pre
tend more often to demand the at
tentiori of men or to rid-the-

selves bf such attentions; At first
only ttro people, Agnes Ayres and
Jack ttolt, were engaged in the
argument, but when it was in-

terrupted by William de Mille'a
call oC camera work, Nita Naldi,
Rod" La Rocque, Julia Faye,
Theodore Kosloff arid Robert
Edeson were on one slue or the
other.

The discussion arose while a
scene in "Don't Call It Love'1
which comes to the-Libert- thea-- j

tre neit Tuesday was being photo- -

graphed. This scene shows;
Agnes Ayres fainting rwheh hei
lover leaves' her. As a chapter
from juli?n Street's novel, "Rit?
Coventry" from which Clara Ber
anger (adapted : this picture, it is
said to hive actually happened.
Discussion arose as to whether
Miss Ayres Was supposed to Iain;
because she thought she had lost
her loyer, or because she thought
he mi$ht return to her when hi
saw hr faint.; : i 1

VOperas are1 gold mines of mo
tion picture material,"! says, An
tonio Moreno, r l

"Because they are founded, as
a rulej upon some of the world's
strongest legends, they, posw.s
drama,- more powerful j than any
other jstory-tellin- g medium. I

Unf ortunately the majority of
operaW are tragedies and for. that
reason would not appeal to the
public Operas with happy endings
which! logically followj the story
are ideal for the screen."

FOUR BIG NEW ACTS

VAUDEVILLE
JACK HOXIE
"Ridgeway of Montana" ,.:

j :R - "'i
-

'
t-:-

"Code of the Sea," a Paramount
picture,' which comes to the Ore-
gon" Thursday featuring; Rod La
Rocque and Jacqueline Logan, is
said to be the last fword in sea
stories, j Written - by Byron Mor-
gan and produced by Victor Flem-min- g,

it is claimed tha this pic-

ture wilt create1 nothing? short of
a sensation with" its marvelone
scenes' and photographic effects.

The story Is one of regenera-
tion.' It concerns a young lad,
first mate on si lightship; a cow-
ard regenerateil through' circum-
stance and - his " love fori a girl.
Jenny Hayden, played by MlsS
Logan, goes for a cruise on the
yacht Neroid. It is caught on a
reef in a .storm and McDow ( La
Rocque) picks up its "S.O.S." The
steamer, Northern,' captained by
Jenny's father, is trying to make
shore and orders ' McDow to re-
main at hi sstation so he can
safely clear the reef with his 300
passengers. McDow- is frantic.
Rules say remain at1 his-- station--but

Jenny, is in danger. What
does he do? That's just it--

what DOES he' do? The picture
shows it all pjaghically and

Better see it! fv
George Fawcettf Maurice Flynn,

Luke Cosgrorej Lillian Leighton
and other big names appear in the
supporting casti ?

1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST
.

Everybody- - works, including
father ' '

Salem YMCA tree employment
bureau sent out 319 men and
women to jobs during the past
week. '

( ;;f
The flax pulling machine- - for

Riddle Bros., Monmouth; was
started yesterday; working fine.
Polk county hjas some excellent
flax. In the early sown flax,
throughout : the galem district,
there will be aj 6 per. cent crop.
The flax has begutrto come to the
state flax plant.

It is reported that the flax pull
ing machine off Ball Bros., Turn-
er, has been pulling as high as an
acre an hour. Riddle Bros., es-
timate that flax pulling, by hand
has-cos- t them about $30 an acre.
Surely a machine that will pull 10
acres in 10 hours, under the mpst
favorable conditions, will justify
itself; will pay for itself in one
season because! it does the work
better than hand pulling. l

Do not be surprised at seeiug a
mild boom in' Salens when the
three spinning and weaving plants
feet' under way. And the mild
boom will persist, till the cows
some home.

V V
Baz Wagner of Salmri Bnva :; ih

thinks that perhaps "those stories
about fish climbing trees in New
Zealand grew out of some Ameri-
can tourist seeing a bird in a tj-e- e

sitting on a perch.
!..!; V . r :.
"Behold the husbandman wait-et- h

for the precious fruit of the
earth, and hath long patience for
it, until he receives the early and
latter rain." James 5:7. I

That was written ' quite some
time ago.i but it fit the year 124
and the conditions of the Pacific
Northwest as well as if it had been
been placed on' the papyrus scroll
only yesterday. ;

;

i
" A' qr

A traveler riding through South
Dakota during a drought, found' a
farmer leaning in despair against
a fence watching his crops shrivel
and die in the heat.;. 4-t-

In an effort be encouraging
the traveler pointed to som?
clouds in the east, and suggested
that they bore promise of rain.! ;

'Them? No chance," said1 the
discouraged farmer. "Them's
empties coming back from Iowa."

Caravan Dates Set -

State and county officials are
expected to join the big excursion
to Clear lake which starts July
31, according to word received
from; Albany Saturday. Three
days will be necessary to make
the trip. On reaching Clear lake
a blgr barbecue will be served; at
the government headquarters f on
the shore of the lake. Both the
state highway and the game com-
mission" have tieen invited to par
ticipate in the tour. The trip has
been planned with the view of
gathering data,1 in numerous lines
of importance to this portion, pt
the state and is regarded asjan
outstanding event that may re-

sult in mutual benefits if plans
materialize as advocated by those
promoting the excursion. Under
original plans if was hoped, to tap
the :Clear" lak district - for water
and supply all the towns of the
valley from this one central source.
SaTem evinced! little interest In the

Wrinkles Disappear in
: f 'Fifteen Minutes!

If yon want to im wrinkles, age lines
and sajjteinnss oohtplelely disappear from
yonr fare in ,ls thsn 15 minnteii, jnst
mix a spoon fid of powdered tarkroot Trith

spoonful of lemon juice. Apply this
soothing mixture to your fare. Before
your very eyes, while yon watch in- - the
mirror, the ngly marks of age will dis-
appear like masrir. It is most startlinK--

'holrt, now, whst you looked tike when
youne! AVateh the "saKginess" cprrect
itself' Knjny the stranse, delirious sen-
sation of stimulation, support and plump,
smooth firmness 1

When jyoui wash off, tho application,
your fr; looks years younger. Th effect
is inri hetter ths d t bst of fri Bis-sa's-

Tarkroot is so harmless yon routd
eat it.' From' your drusstiat you can ob-
tain a packs re containing enongh.to brinx
the cost !f mcb treaVment down be to

SPECIAL PRICES FOR' A FEW DAYS
on excellent second growth fir in 2
cord lota or more. Phone 1853.

. tl

BEST GRADE OF WOOD 1 FT. AND
18 inch.

Dry mill wood.
Dry Second Growth fir.
Dry- - old fir. 1 7
4 foot Ash and Oak.
Prompt delivery and reasonable price.

Fred . Wells, 280 South Church,
Phono 1543. ff

WANTED employment 12
EXPERIENCED HAND WANTS Posit-

ion aa manager of apartment or room-
ing house. Reference given.5 Addrese

ii2S assas)
. WANTED mlscellaneoiu 13
WANTED TEN TONS OF BALED HAY.

Phone 47514. S

CALI, 1875R FOR EXPERT WORK ON
lawna and flower beds. . 3

1923 CH EVROLET TOURING, ALL New
tires, $4 50. Nearly new Ford touring
car. We can save yon a lot of money

- on this.
; NEWTON CIIEYROIh CO.

tf

WANTED CHILDREN TO CARE FOR
and plain sewing. Mrs. J.. O. Grimes.

j : ft

WANT TO RENT 5 "ROOM NEW BUN-galo-

. close in with intention to buy
later. Must have modern conveniences
and garage. We have no children
Louis- - Cervenka, Woodbnrn, Oregon.

5

WANTED A WAGON. ADDRESS 4999
care Statesman. 3

WANTED BLACK MAZZARD SEEDI
; ing cherries. Pick them, dead ripe.
Pearcy Bros., 237 SUte. 13 J13

BASEMENT DIGGINO AND TEAM wort-b- y

contract. Oall lOPS.

WANTED "MEN AND WOMEN Tfl
take farm paper-- subscriplions. A go4
proposition to the : right peopia. A
dresa the Pacific Homestead. iateemaa

. Bldr Salem. Orl

WOODRY THI AUCTIONEER UYt
' need furaitara for eaah.- - Phone 611.' -

.
H-ap- r

MSCTXLANEOUS 14

j Roof Painting
by a man who. knows bow. I can paint

t your roof green,- - Mark, bine or yellow.
Also reshingling and roof repairing.

f M.
Phone 167. 14 jly!2tf

FOR SALE SIX ROOM HOUSE. TWO
i lots, barn. Highland; Ford truck - or

tractor-considere-d; terms.. Phone own
! r, 2024-W- . 14 J15.

WE BUILD CABINETS OF ALL DE-- 1

signs in new. or old houses. Price and
f workmanship are guaranteed satisfac-- f

tory. Phono 1767-M- : 14 jl3
EL3ECTRIO ' AND ACETYLENE Welding
i aervleo. C. D. Oppen, 849 Ferry ood

17th and Oak. 14-jiyl- 8

WOODSAWING PHONE 142. 14 jlyl5
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE. 'CON.

cordia." None better. Mrs. Moyer,
.; 147 N. Commercial St. Boom 6.

i4-jb- i sti
HELP WANTED 15

WANTED A GOOD MAN FOR REAL,
t estate helper. Must have- - ear. Mr.
f Moyer. 147 N. Commercial St. 15-jl3- f

AGENTS WANTED 16
LATEST NOVELTY SIGN. READY
j seller to all stores. Over 30O per cent
I profit. Send for free sample and psr--1

ticulars. National Signs, 41 East 24th
i New York. 16-jlyl- 3

ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE OUTFIT. BIO
i demand makes selling easy. Arch' sup- -.

port Shoes. Popular prices. Comfort
h plus Style. Admired by every wearer.
; Style-Arc- h Shoes, Cincinnati. 16-jlyl- 3

AGENTS WRITE FOR FREE -- Samples.
: Sell Madison "Better Made" Shirts
; for large Manufacturer direct to wear

er. No capital or experience required.
; Many earn 8100 weekly and bonus.

Madison Mills, 562 Broadway, New
York. lS-jlT- l

HELP WANTED female 17
WOMAN HUSTLER, SELL INTERNA- -

tional hosiery, represent the pioneer
J mill, sell direct to wearer, beautiful
: goods: cotton, lisle, silk; fashioned and

full fashioned, wonderful colors, med- -
- ium weights and chiffons. Experience

- unnecessary. Full instructions Free,
f Full or part time. INTERNATIONAL)
''MILLS. Inc., Norriatown, Pa. 17-jl- 3

WANTED WOMEN TO WORK O
: berries. Northwest Canning Company,-i- .

Trade and Liberty Sts. Phone 415.
' 17-J1- 3

si t J
I HELP WANTED male 18
EARN $5 TO 10 DAY GATHERING

i evprgreens, roots, and herbs all or spars
i time. We teach you. . Botanical. 81.' New Haven, Conn. 18-jlyl- 3

IF. YOU ARE A SALARIED MAN AND
I have spare time outside of business
1 hours, we ran' show yon how yon can
1 nse it profitably by' representing us.
- You can earn while you learn.. Later
I you may wish to give your full .time,
j Only thoe with best references need
I apply. Great Western Insurance "Com--:

pany. Hubbell Bldg., Den . Moines,
5 Iowa. 1 jlvia

POULTRY AND EGGS 21 -

LEGHORN HENS SO CULLS. 75 cenH
s each. Phone 32.F21.. M-jl-

LOST AND FOUND 22
FOUND ON CHEMEKETA AND Churen

a child'a blue coat. Owner may- - have
: same by railing at Statesman and pay
: ing for ad. 22-jlyl- 3

LOST BRINDLE BOSTON TERRIER
i dog. Saturday, on the River road south,
- of Salem. Report at 600 Mission St.

$50 reward. 22 jlyl3
LOST POCKET BOOK- - ON TILLA

s mook road, containing 55. Return to
I 215 Center St.

LOST SOMETHING n-- D ITT PHONB
a- want ad to The Statesman. Phone 23.

f 22 mtf

PERSONAL 23
GET MARRIED BEST MATRIMONIAL

paper published. FREE for stsmp.
Correspondent, Toledo. Ohio.

PERSONAL 23
PRETTY MAIDEN WORTH S65.O0O I

lonely, win write; tva, B 1022. Wichi-
ta, Kansas.

MARRY IF LONEIIY MOST SUCCESS-- ,
ful "Home Maker"; hundreds rich;,
strictly confidential; reliable; yesra
experience; descriptions "free. -- 'The
Sarres-f- ul CInb' Mrs. Nash, Box 53
Oakland. California. 3

LEADrKO CLUB. IJARGEST, MOST RE- -i
liable for lonely people, confidential
descriptions free in plain sealed en-
velope. Thousands wealthy members.

1 If sincere write. Established 20 years.
3 Old Reliable Club, (name copyrighted).
J fMrs. WrubeL Box 26. Oakland. Ca!i-- K

fomla. 3JM1v1"!

LOANS 2
GOVERNMENT LOAKS ON FARMS 5'per cent, r. JU. .Wilkiaaoa, ic-'- v. t

national back ttij, -- - :

Oa wMk? (lis IasrMoas). . 8
.tOcBiz Moaths' eontrMt pmr mo

ll mobt&a eoatrftet, pr
Klalanoat lor maj srsrtUsma&tSSs

FOR; RENT rooms 6
FOR RENT 4 SLEEPING ROOMS S15

eacn or fso with garage. Will furnishboard if desired. Mrs. iloyer, 147 N.
Commercial St.

3 ROOMS AND BATH, REASONABLE.
umuai-W- i 7ua . High: 2

j FOR RENT houses 7"

MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE. 1244 North
a auifuin iiu orii x run I

i
J

i 7 jlyl6
7 ROOM HOUSE. CLOSE IN. VACANT

I7ta of this month. Phone 2002X1.
I! ;!' '

FOR RENT . FURNISHED 5 .ROOM
- honse, good furniture, beantifnl loca-

tion, for 30. lira. Morer. 14T N.
Commercial ISt. -

HOUSES TO RENT F. U WOOD . 841
SUte St.

HOUSE FOR RENT PHONE 1825.

FOR SALiB miscellaneous S
FOR SALE HAY IN THE FIELD. $fi

per torn --none zzro. . -

FOR SALE RANGE STOVE, ESTATEoacr, whu coii. oja n. cnurcn.
- j

ANYONE WI8HFNG, TO BUY FJRENCH
Hull Oog call 591W for particulars.

i 8 jlylS
GAME TRAPS FOR SALE OR TRADE

A. ilreed, Boute 5, Box 28, Salem
Oregon.

LUMBER, FOR SALE AT A BIO n.

2x12 IX 2x12 rough, 3x14
Tough, 2x6 rough. 2x8 DD, 1x4, 1x8,
ixo, can t Tahernaciei . 8 jlyl5

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR erty
. property.: r . One 3 ton truck. One 3-- 4

ton ttuek. Phone 1485W, Call at 1544
Chepieketa street. .

PIANOi FOR SALE AT SALEM BEAU-tif-nl

piano in. perfect condition. Big
ssTln? and terms 310 monthly to re--
liable party. Write at once to Cline

, Music CO., 61 x'ront St Portland, Ore.
S - ' 'I

MIXED AD FOR SALE CHEAP, 7 head
of work horses and a pony, 4 sets of
harness, 3 wagons, 1 disc, a' disc plow,
gang-- . plow, i stump puller and- - cable,
cream separator, 3 horse engine. Ford
truck. 3 brood sowa and niirs. a regis
tered Poland boar, ' drag harrow and
spring tooth harrow, part cash or wood.
Phone 202J, 254 or 622 after office
hours. i

Catnip: Outfits
Camp Stoves Stools Cots

Tli Best j 10 Os. Double,. Weave

Tents
At the Terr lowest price

CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE
215 Center St. i

fWe boy ana sell eTerything"
Con olenm' and carpet rugs-at- ' bargait

prices.

For Sale
Good Trailer j

liight and Strong
Phone 1974--J Jill

FOR SALE A. BARGAIN; NEW FUB
nituwr for 5 room house. Everythin
complete for only $500 in downstair!
apartment which can be -- rented fot

20 Iper month. . Mrs. Moyer, 147 N.
Commercial St.- -

Beautiful Oregon Rosi
And eleren otlier Oregon aongr t

- gvtbsr with fine collection of patriot
I (engs, sacred aonga and Kaay 14
cone jiBTonie

; AIX FOB SS.
(Special prteea T qmanttty lots)

Boaity or kom . aiaging 8t fosv

Westiern Songster
ri vgmi isotf U ita third edlUea

i PitiiiM tr
XOOir TEACHERS MOKTHLY

tlSj S. Commercial St. Salesn. 0l

PRINTED CARDS. B1TTS 14" BY TH"wording; "Rooms to Rent," prico II
eente each. Statesman Buslnsss Oi
ficet Ground Floor. . i

GOOdI STEP LADDERS AND PORCI
swigs at a bargain. 1757 Waller St,

I ! .

FOR SALE A LARGE RANGB WtTS
reservoir, good condition, - Apply '

,667 N. Front.
i

CASH I FOR TRASH. A BONA FIDI
offen. Bead U elaatified column! eaci
day. V i B--

TICKETATO MINNEAPOLIS ON GREAT
Northern; also a rotary pump, nearly
sew, capacity iooo gallons an hour.
Phone 311M. 8 jly&tf

UN D E-- WOOD TYPEWRITER Col-H-ave

your- - machine repaired by VH
people who make it. Special rentA
rate to atadenta. S00 Kaaonie Bids
Phono 282. m28l

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS II'
eente bundle, circulation Aepartman

- uregna Htatesnian

FOR SALE livestock
50 HEAD SHROPSHIRE YEWS FROM

1 to S years old. Less if desired; 13rd
bouse east or Turner on pavement.

i 8 jlylfi
GREAT BARGAIN TEAM, . HARNESS,

and wagon for" $200. Part cash: or
wood.. John H. Scott, 305 Oregon Bldg.

0jlyl3
KINO O I REGISTERED WHITE PER

sisa est at' Stud. Flake'e Potland. 871
SUte. Phone 656.

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 8. Commercial. Phone 1108.

: Ree:- - Phone 1510.

jW001 FOR SALE 1

18 INCH SOLD FIR, 4 FOOT OLD FIR,
sel-on- growth oak and- - ash. I'bone
19FU.' M. O. Mayfield. 11-jtftf

16 INCH! OLD FIR $S A CORD, j 16
inch dry second growth. - Phono 1361M

;i ; . n-jiyi- s

OLD FIR. 4 FOOT OLD FIR,
serond Igrowtn oas; ana asn.
19F3. ,

wuri vnsr nnv Tiir kfst r a K" A KfT.

first artd second growth Fir at reason
able prjf es. tBoao iau, " Jir"

FOR SALE DRY B FCO VT-- KOWTff tm
wooa. p is. ler ji ; ir j

Other Features, Too

t . KU ptr word: '
r dhtmilTr Usrtkos

Money to Loan
l On JUal ZstsU
i t. k. roaj .(On LsdJ VBtiss' Bsnlt) '

AUTO RKPAlKXN'a

Acetylene" Welding:
doerfebTmotqrJack kepaib

41Q Bonth Oommrril.

... I AUTO TOIS

n
MODERNIZE YOUR OLD FORD WITH
j oae 01 our new
f - One-Man-'T6ps

O. J. HULIj
Trade and State.

FOR RE?T 4
FOR" BENT EQUIPPED IS ACREranch. Cow, horse, chickens, - imple- -

. mentf, loots.
Socolofsky

341 BUte St. tf

POll RENT apartments S

WELL FURNISHED APARTMENT, 65
CenterJSt.- - Phone 1284W.

APARTMENT AVAILABLE ' PHONE
Mrs. Brown, 931, or call t apartment
16. The Brown, 148 S. Commercial.

tf

A DESIRABLE FURNISHED APART-men- t
for rent at 1835 State St. tf

FOR ; RENT HOUSE AND Aowtmenta.
Phone 2054J.

NICELY FURNISHED TWO ROOM
modern apartment. 1133 .Court.

5jnel3ti
FOR . RENT APARTMENTS, 981 NO.

Commercial.

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APART-ment- ,
592 N. Summer.

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS, SPECIAL
inducements to permanent tenants. Ad-sitt- s,

352 N. 12th (Adults)

IF YOU AEE INTERESTED IN COOL.
, clean, comfortable apartment reason-

able rent ; located downtown district.
Pat ton apartmeata. For inspection or
reservation call Patton'a Book Store.

'

FOR RENT room
ROOM AND BOARD 544 N. Commercial.

; .

COOI, ATTRACTIVE ROOM FOR LADY
All housekeeping and home privileges.
Phono 1404MX ,

project, having already filed on its
own available water supply in: the
Cascades; the" water to be fcrought
here cheaper thari in participating
in the Inter- - municipal project.

Aged Slayer Gets Pardon
At Hands of Governor

Governor Pierce has granted a
conditional pardon- - to James Ham-
mond, .67 years old, who 11 years
ago shot and killed Ike Bloom,-- a

Portland merchant. Hammond
was charged with murder in the
first degree, but was allowed to
plead guilty to murder in the sec
ond degree and was sentenced to
life. in. prison. For several years
he has" been a trusty in charge of
the prison poultry yards'. A con-
ditional pardon; for him was rec-
ommended by the parole board
last April.

Hammond is an ex-soldi- er, who
served in the army from IS 81 to
1890. He was a drug addict. In
Portland he was employed by
Bloom who later discharged him.
According to a statement by the
prosecuting attorney, Hammond
went to Bloom's store, called him
down stairs and shot him through
the head. There were no extent
uating circumstances it is. said,
but Hammond's age, which was
then 50, and the fact that he used
drugs probably saved him from a
trial on a first degree charge.'

Hammond is to be taken tem-
porarily to the Fisgah home in
Portland. ". '

Falling Off Noted in
Applicants for Labor

Only 319 men and women reg-

istered at the United States em-

ployment- bureau at the YMCA
during the week ending July 12,
according to the report of Sim
Phillips, who has charge of the
bureau. This is nearly 50 per
cent under the previous high rec
ord established a week-- or two agot
Of this number 250 were men and
69 women. 'Calls were made for
220 men and 54 women during the
week with 150 men and 29 wom-

en reporting as having accepted
places.

Aericultural: laborers topped
the list, with 137 men' and 59 wo-
men registering. ' There were de-

mands for 132 men and 52 women
and 79 men and 28 women re-

ported as having been placed.
Thjrty-nin-e common "laborers

were registered,' with demand for
35. Of this number 32 were
placed. There were 31 men seek-
ing work in the woods, with 23 in
demand. Eleven were: placed. Of
the 30 farm hands calling, 28
were sought and 26 reported
placed. Six chauffuers or trfick
drivers registered, with two in de
rnand. This namber was reported
placed: Four watchmen-registe- r

ed, with-no- n In-- de mand. ,
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NEW SHOW TODAY NEW SHOW TODAY

Continuous

STIRRING Idve-melo-dra-A 1 of Paris boulevards and
lawless Apache haunts. With
beautiful Dorothy Dalton in her
most alluring role and a cast of
Broadway favorites.
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